Kids Activity Book
Help your Oregon Symphony get ready for the 2022/23 Season!

Send in your completed coloring pages to the Oregon Symphony for a chance to be featured on the cover of the Kids program book next season and on social media! Be sure to include your budding artist’s name and age.

Send completed pages in via email to: KidsArt@orsymphony.org

Post your pages on social media and tag: @OregonSymphony

Or, mail your completed pictures to: Oregon Symphony, Kids Art 921 sw Washington Street, Suite 200, Portland, OR 97205
Through magic, adventure, and a sprinkling of fun, hear Mozart’s most famous tunes under the sun. We’ll celebrate the notes of this musical magician, with a most mischievous street musician!

Create your own piece of music perfect for a symphony! Draw in the music notes.

The Magic of Mozart
November 13, 2022, 2 PM

A mischievous street musician is given the chance to “be Mozart” in this imaginative concert. Tag along with us and experience the adventures of the legendary composer, with music from The Magic Flute, Don Giovanni, and the “Jupiter” Symphony.

Magic Circle Mime, Guest Artists
When the ground is covered with ice and with snow, the whisper of music rumbles below. As the music plays, our winter scenes thrive, our snowmen are waiting to come alive!

**Bring our snowmen to life**
**by drawing your favorite setting below.**
**Can you draw the background from a chosen fable and give them a place to live?**

---

**Frosty Fables**  
March 5, 2023, 2 PM  
As winter melts into spring, these enchanting fairy tales are sure to celebrate the joys of the season! Music from Disney’s *Frozen*, Vivaldi’s Four Seasons, and many more will transport young audience members to a magical winter wonderland.

**Pam Mahon**, Narrator  
**Dance West**  
**Pacific Youth Choir**
A melody begins, the tune starts to take shape, the notes come together in a thrilling landscape. Some for the strings, and some for the brass, The percussion and woodwinds join en masse!

*Can you draw an animal next to each of the instruments? What do you think each instrument sounds like?*

**Peter & the Wolf**  
April 16, 2023, 2 PM  
Prokofiev’s enchanting children’s work for narrator and orchestra is both a fable about a headstrong boy and, cleverly, an introduction to the instruments of the orchestra.

**Pam Mahon,** Narrator  
**Dance West**  
**Pacific Youth Choir**
Share the joy and excitement of our family-friendly Kids Series concerts featuring your Oregon Symphony, live dancers, a youth choir, and more! At an hour long, they’re the perfect introduction for young listeners to meet the symphony.

**Kids Series subscriptions start at just $30!**
Visit orsymphony.org to subscribe online or call the Ticket Office at 503-228-1353.

**2022/23 Kids Series**

**The Magic of Mozart**
Sun, Nov 13, 2022, 2 pm

**Frosty Fables**
Sun, Mar 5, 2023, 2 pm

**Peter & the Wolf**
Sun, Apr 16, 2023, 2 pm